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Elected Major
Captain J. K. Itullilt, of Hig

Stone 1 >ap, in cotrim ind of
Company II, of the Second Vir¬
ginia Infantry, was unanimous
lv elected major of the Second
Battalion at a meeting held in
the armory yesterday.
Captain Bullitt is an exrprosi-

rlont of the Virginia Stuto Hal
Associutian, an lionor that has
never been conferred upon am

except the loading lawyers of
the State. Besides his being
thus oifioiatly recognized, he
considered by those who know
him ns the peer of any lawyer
in the Commonwealth. II,'
was in partnership with Judge
Henry C. McDowell for a mini
her of years before Judge Me
Dowell was appointed to the
Federal bench, the lirin name

hyving boon Bullitt and Mc
Dowell. Afterwards he form
ed a partnership with Joseph
L. Kellv, under the firm name

of Bullitt ami Kelly, with of-|
tices ot Bristol tunl Big Sto
Cap. .Indue Kelly, t,,o, was]destined for the bench ami
now a member of lie ('nut
Appeals of V irginia.
Mr. Bullitt then formed aj

partnership with hissonon-law,
Jolt ft W. Chalkley, who is wide
ly known, both as a lawyer and
a legislator, having been twice
elected over his Uepuhlican op-1
potion) to the House pf Dele¬
gates from a district which is

overwhelming Kepublican.
It is safe to say that no lirm

of lawveis in Southwest Vir-
gill iti and few in Hi, whole
State have ver uiijoyed a more
exti'iuled or more lucrative
practice than the three above
tinned.

In I Will iho Slate of Virgiliia
»i is short three companies of]
infantry It had to have three
more companies in order to
i.t he quota required f ir

participation ili Federal funds.
The authorities selected Big
M nie ( lap as one of tie- plaCO-1
foi tie- Organization of three
companies, Mr. Bullitt had
I.ii captain of Company I'.,

iviliy. of the l.inisvilh-
Legion, some thirty live yea.is
agli, and was askeil lit accept

ü iptaliicy of the compati)
being formed. He felt that he
was too old and too busy to he
captain of the company, but, uh
there w as no 0110 else at Big

line Cap of Bill)icient military
i jiei ieiice to handle the duties
thy position, lie reluctantly

... "epiC.I.
The liali of the IVesidiuit line

last ,l une for the Mexican einer

gi-iicy'i and < iuptain Bti'litt re-
;ion led without a murmur,and
is with the troops lor eight

in uithti on the border. While
there he took every hike and

nl on every ti-dd maneuver.
I. although he is sixty years

i>l Ige, he was never sick a day
Ol ..ii hour ami never fell out
li an Start id lihish. There are

II !. .', in his rogitnulll, either
otVi'eis or enlisted men, who
can hoast such a record. Cap¬
tin« Bulltu's company, iiinre-
"'. led all in his regiment in
tile ..illy twai Competitive Col)
tests held on the border.

In- regiment returned from
bonier and had hardly got-

h u settled at homo stations) be-
again came the call of the

I'resi lent. This time lor a
n'er duty. Captain Bullitt

responded, and, in the
disence of Mttjor Harrison,

resigned shortly after the
return from the border, ho was

in command of the Second
tsional Battalion. now
Itiig the biidges and tree

w een Big Stone C ap and
Bristol and between Bristol and
by hnlih.urgiII is learned from an intimate
ril"Vl d Major Bullitt that he

I' is just had a tempting olfor
certain 1'hila.lelpluants to remove to that city

0 iicl as general miinsel for
extensive interests in several
states, He has turned down
1 II t becauselio regards the
1" a; ,-risis as the most senthis country has ever faceduui in-ves his country needs
niitu

I'lin honor his fellow ofticers
nterred on him is richlyiv. d and it is predicted that

another regitneiitnl units?"e»ld he formed for the Vir.
K""1 National Ounrd Maj ir" 111 " wdl not stop 'It theP"1" ". lii-ijor..Koanoke

Boy Scouts
Of Bitf Stone Gap Pledge Their

Loyal Support In Any
Emergency.

Mr. W. s. Kose, Mnyilr.Dear Sir: In this hour ofl
<>ai.tiiilry's need, wo, the
scouts mid scout oilicials who'have had tho bei.cllt of the!
progr hi of the Hoy Scouts of
America; plodgo to you, and
through you. to th'o oili&oiis of
our town, our loyal and hearty
support in any emergencywhich may arise requiring morethan normal resources of the
iown government.
Because of the Scqiii train-

ing we are prepared to <I. . Iniknythings of practical Value. We
are not soldiers, but are trail),
eel for ciVic service, We are
itihle to render lirst aid to tlic
injured, to do signalling, and
serve :(s messengers We have
bicycles, automobiles; tents,
signalling apparatus, und lirst!
aid supplies, ivliicll meat your
service, und the service of our
con iitry.
W e on' hut par: of the Legi .01

of SurivicO of our country,known :is Ihe Hoy Scouts of
Aiucric 1. numbering over 2«0,0Ö0 men and hoys, each pledged
on his honor to do bis duty to
his < oid and his (loiintry, und
to obey Hie .seoiit Law, lii helpother people at all limes, to
keep himself physically strong,
mentally awake and morally
simigli'. Throiighoiil the
whole country mir members are
mobilizing in this way, as a
practical demonstration, not
only of our good will and loyal¬
ty and eiir desire to do nur duty
to our country, but as ,m ey I
deuce that I here is actually a
resource available for service
should an emergency develop,
requiring sbr\ ice of t he
cliiirater for which the l'.uy
Seouls have been rained.

I! P. HAU KUX.
K A Iii. STl "KHK,
(i. K GlliliV.
Troop ('o'liinittee.

W. .1. Ai.KKIKNH,
Scoiitiniisttir.

Bit IT CIS 1'. I'YLKU,
Assistant Seoul master.

(ielltleiuell. I have y.Ur let-jter of the -'Uli jus? tendering
your services in ihe present
emergency whenever and I'll
whatever manlier needed
On behalf of the people of

tins town 1 thank you heartily'
for this kind and generous of¬
fer.

There are in.my ways in
which vim eaii render otlicient
service in times like these.
T'or one thing we need fund
and 1 lim considering tie- ad¬
visability ol cultivating some
ofitlie! reservoir land in helms,
Thbre itreisohlt) TJ or Iii acres
of it available) for th at purpose
and 1 think I will recommend
that the town council put your
troop in charge of ibis work if
von will agree to undertake it.
i If course the details of this
would have to be worked mil
but if you agree to it am con¬
fident you would cany it
through successfully. «hie
trouble about it. is that it is too
far away for boys to come
home for dinner and dinner
would have he taken to them
or cooked there, in the grove;
and 1 Caii'l see how lii it ts go¬
ing to be arranged.
Another way you might help

right now is to Mud out who
wains additional garden (and
ami help the town authorities
to arrange for thoni to get it
There will he many other

waysf.u yi.it to render assist¬
ance before this war is over
and you will be called on at the
proper time.

1 am glad you are awake and
realize that there is something
uncommon going on. Too many
of us are sleeping safely back
here behind '.wo navies, hoping,
mid evidently believing that
money alone is going to carry
the whole load and that they
will not even have t pay any
of that One Boy Scoilt awake
is worth a do/, m full grown
citizens asleep.
Thanking you again I am,

N'erv t rulv \ Olli
W s KOtK.

M lMl.

Woman's Civic
League

Tin; Woman's <'i\ir League
mot in tilt; sample room "f the
Moni«. Vista "dloloi Friday,April I), at I p. m. Mis. Me-
Corklo, the pri'siilent, presided;rin- minutes of the previous
meeting weit- read ami approvoil. 'rin- Treasurer's report
showed ijtlö on realized from the
s ii" of lied ('ross stamps, which
was turned nvoi to tin- Anti
Tuberculosis Association. The
committee of our Annual ( 'lean
ing-up of the town reported the
work aeeomplished in one daywith dilVerent. teams and hired!
help all over the town. Tho
League extends to Mayor Kose
ami the Serg,-mt. a vote of
thanks and appreciation for the
time, labor ami loam spent in
cleaning up the center of (own
and all vacant lots. This partof town is mare unkept and lit
tared with papers and debris
than any other, and we realize
llial the Mayor tool; upon him
self the hardest task of ihel
whole town. ( hi the right side
of I'ust street, going from I hi
Baptist Church to the FpiscojlalChurch, wo notice two mounds
of ashes, and a tin ettti or two)
amongst them. Truly, the par-1lies depositing them there had
no thought or eve for the boun¬
tiful. We suggest that they be
hauled away to lill up Sonie
marshy or unsightly place.
A letter from leii Ay,ers was

read, suggesting that the of.;
lie. is o| he Li ague meet the
guarantors of the It.ldcllIT
f hautaiupiu cours» to formulate
plansfort.be coining series of
entertainments. The League
moved that we do as reqtlttsti
some time in May.

Mrs. Irvine read a letter from
Mr. .lames Fox, of New Vurk,
calling our attention to dead'
trees on road from Dunum
Bridge to the (iap, also otl'ering!
is ; io.on toward the defray
mi nt of expenses put to in he
placing said trees ami oilier
lues needing replacing The'
League hlOVfil that all dead]
t leas be roplii.1 and that M
Fox's aid be gratefully accepted. The President appointed
Mrs. Skoen, Chairman of the.
Cemetery Committee; Mrs.
Marvin Kelly, Chairman of]Membership Committee; and
Mrs. AtcCoriniek, (Ihäirnian of
Finance Ctimmittee for the en¬

suing year. The League ad¬
journed lo meet thelirsl Friday
in May.

School Has Two Flags.
Mis .1. L. MeCormick, I'rosi-

dent, of he I D C Chapter,
broilglll the beautiful I'. uinie
Blue Flag of V irginia, which
wa presented to the chapter
hero during the I'. D. C. Con¬
vention,up lo the school during
chapel exercises Thursday
morning. Altera short speech,
in which Mrs. MeCormick
stated that the V. D. I "s had
agreed to loiid the Hag to the
school, it was placed in a con-
spicioiis place ill tho school
auditorium. Prof; A.,I. Wolfe
made n very patriotic speech,
in which he stated he just fell
and wanted to see '-iihi dory"
placed beside the Bonnie Blue
Flag, also. Mrs. II A. W.
Skoen then kindly offered to
lend tho school a Lug.- il ig to
place in the auditorium.

After a stirring little talk by
Mi -. Margaret ,1. Holl' and the
singing of "Dixie" the exer
Clses closed.

(»ther moulders of the I.'. D.
10. present were: Mrs. M. B.
Mel lorkh , Mr-. D. C. Wolfe,
Mrs. Malcolm Smith, .Mrs. 11.
A W. Skeen and Mrs. S. A.
Bailey.

NOTICE

Big Stmie Cap, Virginia,
April 2nd, lill?;

To the Stockholders of the Big
Stone (iap Land Company:

The next regular annual
meeting of the stockholders of
this Company will be held at
the bfiico of' the Company in

the town of Big StohoOap, Vir,
giiiiii. Wednesday, May 2nd,
l'.il 7.
Big Stone (iap L ind Company,

By J lid. W. ( halkle> .'
I 1.17 Secretary.

Selective Draft
Explained Fully By President

Wilson.
Washington,April it) -I'nsi

dent Wilson today s,,nt u letter
to kepfosontluive lielveritig, of
Kansas, explaining ami strong¬ly supporting the Adiiiinislrn
lion's army bill with Hh selec¬
tive i-oumi ipt ion plan. The lot-
(or indicated the, purpose tif the
Administration tu insist uponenactment of tin- measure
vigorous!). It follows.

"I welcome the inquiry of
voiir letter of A pi d 1'.'. becitii te
1 Invc realized the truth of
wdiat you say from my own ob¬
servations) namely, that what
is meant to lie understood Ivy jthe selective draft is not gen
erjilly understood throughout
tlte conn! r>

" I'll.- process til the draft i|I think, verv cle'arlv set frtrtii!
in the hill drafti d by the War
Department, ami which I so
eiirUesUy hope tlic (Jongfoss
Will adopt, tn.it it is worth
while 1,0 slat the idea which
until m s the lull a little morel
flitli.

.'1 look bcuas. the other
day in an add less to t he pen-jilt! of the country In point ulll
the man) forms of patriotic

ioti that were ,.pen lo tbeiii
and to einpli isi/.e tie fact tliat
the military part of the service
was h\ a,1 means ihe bill) p ut.
and pi'rhups, all tilings con¬

sidered, not ihe most vital p ut
Our object is ti itiiihilizution of,
all the productive ami active
forces of the nation and their!
development to tin* highest
point ,.f co-op. rat 1011 nil.I ef-
iicie'ooy, and the idea of the
Bell ci Vil draft is that I hose
sin 111 Ii 1 be ehbsed for service in
he anil) who can In- most
ivndit) -piled friiiii the prose,
ciition ol tin- other activities'
w hich tin* country must engage
lit and to which it must define
a gre'a! deal til its l> d inibrgvand capacity.

" I lie volunleer system docs
not do tins. SN'Iii 11 men eboniteI
Ijieiiisi'l yes they Sometimes
choSil willtmit due regaid In
their »tlicr responsibilities
Men may come frbiii the farms'
01 it.mi tlie niin-'s or front ihe
factories or centers of business
who ullglll ÜOt to come, hul
ought 10 si.iti 11 hack of tic
armies in llin Held and see thai
tliljy gel evervthing that this)need and llt.il'th.- people >f the
country me sustained in tint

'. he principal of the SeleC
live draft, in short has in f >

hearl thi'idea, that there is ail
universal obligation to serveami that a public authority
should cb is those upon whom
tin- oblig dinn of military ser¬
vice shali lest, und also 111 a

IsellSe choose th'tiMO who shall do
tlie resl of tin nation's work.
Tue hid. if 11dopt.il, will do
111 .re, 1 believe, than any oilier
-.ingle instrumentality to create
tin- impression of univei s tl sei
vice in the army mid out of it,
and if properly ailininisii-it-il
will lie a great source of stun
illation.
"Those who feel til it we an

turning away altogether from
the voluntary principles seen
to forgo! that s<>meTiiiO.iRru men
will be needed to lilj the ranks
of tin- regular army und tin
National ijtiurtl and thai a very
great Held ol individual en
thushtisih lies there ivide open''

After Married
Slackers

\V;i diingtoii, I'. 1'., April 2\,
¦Men win, murr) t.. dodgemilitary service will not escapeliiiiieriii ruling of the war dii-
purtmeut today. "All men
narried since tin- outbreak of
t: war will be treated upon

same h.tsis as unmarried
n eu insofar as their militaryobligations arc concerned." tlie
d part ment announced otlioinl-
I; asking at the same time
that the press give prominence
I., the ruling. Itccent reportsfiom all.big cities indicated a
liijj rush 10 ihorry after war waslit clared.

This is our country, nut will
. 18c. to he if we refuse to de-

Day For
Planting

A Proclamation lly the Gov¬
ernor of Virginia.

to view nf the withdrawal
for lion Hi* throb years past of
millions of nu n froth tlx1 runks
<«f producers ami their transferI
t<> the ranks of consumers; anil!
with tin- imminent further |withdrawal of uuinbors of our
own country from tin- produc¬
ing class, it is very evident that
tin' worlil i.oi only faces hut is
actually in tho midst of food
shortage It is imperative that
our Country not only produce
her own food supply hut must
help to feed hi r own navies and
armies and the navies and
armies of h r allies, and in ad¬
dition to this the civilian pnpii
Intimi must he provided for.

i\t the repuest, therefore; of
tin- Kmoiisioii l)ivisiim of the
State Agricultural College, ol
the Public liistruclion, of the
('..operative I'ldllCtitioil Asso
ciation, of the Virginia Branch
of the National Lcagtie for
\V 'inan's Service ,in I of similar
organizations, 1 hereby pro¬
claim Frida) . -Sprit 11)17,;Planting hi)

trust that this day meetings
w ill he hehl al convenient
points in each count y to con¬
sider the fin id shortage in its
relation to the war, ami the
go.al welfare qf the |.phi ,,'
Virginia, together with the
in 'aus .if h milling possibleshortages and the mm/, ition of
w isle and w ild products an I
he storage and preservation of

ids, and methods ,i| oi gain/..i-
ii hi to accomplish these results.
School children should he m
g iui/. 'iI for he purpose of plan(.liig food plants of various kinds
und Ilms taught til lake ihiiir
part in the general plan of nil-
liqhitl defense. Tu.- co.opera¬
tion of all individuals ami or-
gijliz. it ions is solicited and urg¬
ed.

I n wit miss whereof, I have
hereunto sei my hand, ami
caused the I, 'Siiei S il of the
C anmouwealtli to he tiltixed, at
Itichuiond, this fho eleveotii
il ly ol April, u In- yea r of on
11 ml one thousand nine huu
died an.I ~e\ eilll i.hl, and of ihe
t'omluoiiwiiallli lite one bun
di'Od and ton i itrwjIii U. s I.'AK T,
I! v I he I lovorhor.

It. > ,1 A M KS,
Seurtttiii v ol I'ominonweiiith.
ORPHANED CHILDREN

it nld Holsten III 1*

\\ hu »hi laiight i» work .ii"i ...
'I h. v in- being ti i.1 i.ir hu¬
ll Ith ih.' utmost i>>itiH .mil in

imy II utk With Idilblrcu ati> .v hen
Tili) Ih.im- in w hi. h iluly're tr.i.iii-il
I-....I enursc, nur very ..*¦»,
Ami in keep ii in repair
I'lmre U iniii'li that iniist I»- ilituol
'Tim i-liihiren inttii lie I'eil liml hithftl
Ami .iti'.l for every way.
Ami to tin tili» is ac sh.nt.il
II ri.sts s.ollting in i.iii day.

..r in know th.it in our iinuU'H
I .-i u. skimp .is In-si we truly,Whi n Ilm I ititl comes rolling roimil
A n.I lint hills ire .ill I., nay.
l\ i' gel verv hiiieli excited
Ami wuililoi wiial .V II do,

I.i ii dccldo, hy w.u. hing closelyNext tnoilth sorely lie II get through.
Ilott must liroiher Wy.-..r feel
Vi Ith iiiiii.lv in.null- to reeil,
II we l.nl to sl.iml Uy lihu
Ami semi him whul they heed:
I,ul rliiiieniber thrv'te our eltargt s

Ami t.. us they cry for love,
If w« f.iil to hear their pleading
What will s.iy nur CUrist .ihove '

May I isk thai tltc Superintendents of
our .Stulllern Methodist Sunday Schools
have some one n-eite this simple little
.....in in liicir HcltoolS tin Aptil'.'tl.

Mra 1 M »artet.
Supl. I iftii Sunday

Died of Infantile Paralysis.
Frceling, Va., April 18..

Whlll, a small sim of KfV
Kleelwooil llnvtles, ilieil of ill
f(Intile paralysis. This makes
the foiirlh chilli lost to llaviies,
ami hum il side by side, during
the past ten years.

WANTED.
i lie miners a', ltondale mines.

Steady; employ mint at good
wages.

1 Inti rmont Oaal V iron Corp,

Episcopal
Church

Sun-lay April 2ttth. Third
Sun.lay after Kastor, SundaySchool (10:00 a. in. Mr. Oeo.I. Taylor, Supt. Morning
prayer and sermon at eleveno'clock by Uev. Titos. F. Opie.-f Salt\ illo.Va. Itev. t >pic will
also address the Sunday School
at teil o'clock. Special music.
A special invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

Medical College Men Win
lliKh Place.

Cincinnati, (),, April 20..< hit
of outs thirty successful ap¬plicants for intnrncsbips out of
ninetv-six at llio city's model
City Hospital of America, three
vollaß Richmond, Vn . doctors
proved successful, putting tbu
city of Iticliuiond second only
in Chicago in nuinhi>rs on the
record of successful applicants
at this jiil.O 1,000 Institution.

I In- high grades comparative-
s.eure to, the Richmond young
men also placed them in the
front ranks.
Seven of the new i literlies

cho.en a.e women, out of
fifteen yoiiug womifii applicantsfrom various cites. Fifteen
alternates; wdto made an aver-
ag of more than To per cent,will he held in reserve to cover
possible failure of candidates: to
serve. The Richmond success¬
ful camlidates are as follows:
Wi.tJ 1 .inter, S. U. N iekels and
F Churchill Hodges.

The S. It. N iekels referred tc
in I he nhli\ e article is a SUIlio
ill the M-illcai College of Vir
ginia a Uichmond and it! i
graduate of the Uig Stone Gtt|lligbScho.il Mr. N'iclcets is
son of Mr, and Mrs. W. P.S n k. ls, of this place.

Making Prcperations for
S[>rinji Business.

I'hu Khyiil Laundry uro pic
Ii im; Im more ami botier

m'rt iiml collar work, by instill-
lug tin' following nnv niu-
.hiiiery of tin- vyry latest
'ipiipiucnt [iitil entirely now
liuougluitil, consisting nf SteamIf ittoin I'few*; 'all' pro!$s, S'eck-bauil hi.I Yoke Ph'ss, Cullar
ami (iiiff I relief itiul Advanced
Bodying Press; wliiclj will on-
able tlntin lb tin u oui a bettor
.pi ilits .it work at loss cost,andthereby enable, tbem to main-
am their present pricoii fur
work and meet tile heilvy in-
efofi-c in cost of fuel aid sup¬plies.

the ltoyal Laundry are prov¬ing tin ir sincerity in givinglletter work and service tlieyn'hdei by ilie expenditure of
much nil»hey;. They hin ployllist-class help at living wagon:
tin y use the host material that
mono) cut buy, and with its
new modern machinery must of
necessity turn out. Ilrsl c|usswork in every respect. Tlieylitivd a monthly pay roll of
$>IUi).'lM), and at pfoHeut four-
Iifths of the work conies frbiii
outside of town. This enter¬
prise should receive the co¬
op.ration ami sti; port of the
people ot Itlg Stone < lap, and
Hie Itotlrd of hade should
take s.ane steps lo give hotter
express service, as at presentibis is the greatest h tudicap to

American food ri-¦ t-i condemn
the country's faulty system of
m n kel ing food.

Effective
MONDAY, MARCH

26th, 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System
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